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SEC UREY A $50.00 GOVERNMENT BONUS BY PURCHASING A

WALLACE POWER -SPRAYER
This is the greatest general purpose spraying machine extant. It is the one about which Messrs. Burkbolder, Eddyand J. W. Smith & Sons, %wrote in our ad. in The Canadian Horticulturist for February. It will pay you:to look it

over again and see just what they say. The only wheel-pQýwer
machine of greater capacityý than this is our "Duplex," which is-
also shown in the ad. menitioned; and there are no machines,
extant which are the equals of either-they, have no superiors.

1'Thoroughly read and comprehlend the following letter from
Mr. Doubrough-a very practical man, in anythinghe7undertakes:

"Du ring the spraying neason of igo7 I used one of the latent modla Wallace Po erspryerandý fnd that its lightnesn permits me ta work on sotter grun it son.ta hni pnbi t0 dowith nanytlr tit on which twvo are necennary; that us nihtnettq and close co pling lome ta get round about a% bandy as any cart, and that I cans do maniyjobis at .wh : te utt ýich ain carwould b.very disadvantageouisil fot sotally us"ee. Thatlean cver anmuch nurface in aday ais don. with machines which carry more mixture; that my teain cilihandle it easily at any time.an d meintain a Piressure of -o lbs. or over (have ru. it to ,.SWIbe.). and that top, without hav-ing to loïeetinn.in resting them, as I have seoen ta be necennery with gasiolini «Fgine outfits andother wheel.power engin., of greater heft, and that this allows me tagain un thent in a daysqwork; that it turns out as good a fog as any other luind of aprayer, aniod in such ebundance that1 can thoroughly spray any fruit trees grown in the Niagara district, epplen included; i. short,it is the mont perfcet and up-to-date machine I have yet seen, furnishing more titan the reqoiredamount of power without a cent of cost, and it is nover baulky. I also like.ite general malte-up.which iii as low as it in wise to have it. compact. and gives me the wbole of its top for a sprayingfloo. I1 have yet tcdsee the sprayerthat 1 would exchange it for, and I amt acquainted with montin use in the fruit district.. R. Dornuavou,
RKAM IT OVERt AcAi. Supt. Messrs. J. W. Smith & Sons' Fruit Fanm, Vineland, Ont.

It was by using a machine of this saine capacity and power that Messrs.Gibson and Bowen, of Newca4tle, Ont., increased their profits front $87s.oo"New Model Standard." À senra .. 1hard sud vlneyard -naht.wi>'e and $i orse to te,3,x 150.00 and $5. 00 in ,..,., an actual gain ofpoueses umjen pweran cait fo al odîaryaple ros. $2.275.oo and $831.oo reapectively from an expenditure of less than $250.00.Write them personally if you doubt it. I van furnish others still. Can you see anv reason why you should flot do the saine? Mining stocksare '<not in it" vvith proper apple culture to-day. Why allow others to pocket fat prices, and you not sirare them ? Wake up, friend; get a"New Model Standard" and go at it to win-you can do it if youl will.

W. H. BRAND, CAND SALESMAN JO RDA N STATION, ONT.
Mention The Canadien Horticulturist when wrxtmrg

ESTABLISHED 1837. OVE)? 850 ACRES.

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES
OLDEST AND LARGES T IN CANADA

BECHTEL'S DOUBLE-FLOWEpJNG CRAB
An Ornamental Tree that should lie planted on,

eVery Canadian lawn, lieing perfectly hardy. A tree
of medium size, easyý t grow, and covered i Sprlng
uith large, heautiful double floivers, delicate pink in
olor, wtth the appea rance and fragrance of roses.

H YDRA NGEA TREE
The hardiness, popularity and beauty of the Hyd-

rangea Shrub are Tacli knoizmn. In the iree form, you
have all these qualifies standing out larger thon
ev'er. As a s1pecimen Omnamental Tree nothing more


